
Pastor Valissa Garrett Moore   

Bio 
Pastor V, which is what she is affectionately called by many has been married to Pastor David G. 
Moore for over 37 years and they are the proud parents of three daughters. Valissa is the daughter 
of Mildred Gunter and James Louis Garrett Sr.   
 

Over 35 years ago she entered into ministry as a psalmist until God called her to preach His word 
with simplicity in 1998. 

In that same year, she and her husband, founded Moore and Moore Ministries International, a minis-
try dedicated to evangelizing the lost and edifying the saved through the Word of God and song.  

In 2000 she preached her initial sermon and in 2004 was ordained under the leadership of Rev. Dr. 
Nathaniel J. Wood at New Providence Missionary Baptist Church.   

In 2006, Valissa and her husband began providing annual “Beyond The Veil Couples’ conferences 
to help strengthen marriages and restore families by teaching couples the importance of keeping 
God first, personal development and continuous communication within the marriage.   

In 2007 she began a weekly online devotional called “Proverbial Moment” which served recipients 
on more than 3 continents.  In 2012 she and her husband planted a new church in Garner NC where 
they presently pastor together.    

In 2016 Pastor V began to offer a 7 day virtual journey called “Meet Me At The Well” a journey that 
has helped many begin to understand who they are and how to walk in their God given destinies.   

In 2017 she launched an online broadcast entitled “Renewed and Transformed” reaching people 
all over the world, teaching them how to renew their minds with the word of God in order to see 
transformation in their lives.  

During the pandemic she saw a need to host a personal development training on Zoom and it has 
successfully grown every since.  In 2022, she launched PVapparel, a clothing line designed to dis-
play the truth of God’s word and in 2023 she began to provide Renewed and Transformed Confer-
ences to continue the work she began in 2017 in order to help renew the minds of God’s people in 
order to see transformation take place in the body of Christ.                          

Pastor V is an entrepreneur, accomplished teacher, preacher, evangelist, revivalist, conference 
speaker, songwriter and recording artist.   

She’s the author of eight books and is currently enrolled at HOPE Bible Institute in pursuit of her 
Doctorate.   

Her favorite saying is, “If you meet me and forget me, you’ve lost nothing but if you meet Jesus 
Christ and forget Him, you’ve lost everything.”   

For additional information about Pastor V visit her personal website or church website below:  

 

www.ValissaMoore.com        

www.RHCC12.org  

   email: ValissaMoore@ValissaMoore.com  

Phone: (919) 924-2744   


